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DIVIDING THE RAIMENT.

THOSE wno mtEir Tilt: VH1ZE& AX
rut; ltr.i'viii.ivAif c.tvvvs.

The Milt lilim Sluto Clor Throii;li Wlllimit n
Si rati h lit M.ir flu Surf, Allloli on

I lir llri:irlmtnl Chief Pint.
ImiiipiI fur Two Wrrku Longer.

Twi'iity-so-v en or (ho twenty-eigh- t llfrpub-Ilwi- n

iiicmburM of city councils, win will
nssuino the initios fifliilivo on llio lint Mon.
Jay r April, met In caucus on Satunlay
night, In common council chamber, anil
nominated city nlUcon mr the ensuing year.
Aiuo3 I'rban, select louneilumii tlio
Vomlli waul, who was a suppoitcr of the
IndciKmloiitll(kvtatltlip'lntu llootlon, was
tlio ahnoiitoc Tho following; all' r whom
woioou the siatool' the city ling, whohavo
been running the nllalisor thooliyfor tlio
last low yu.it s, wcro the micccsslul eandl-date- s:

City Treasurer (.iavioti F. Mvois.
Superintendent or "Water Works-Jac- ob

IIiiIImcIi.
Stieet Commissioner Jacob Hertz.
Oly Solicitor .!. W. Johnson.
City Regulator Allan A. Ilcrr.
Assistant Rcgulalors-Isa- io lluhloy ami

Hobcit Albright.
Messenger John Loucks.

iu:roiu: this cavcus.
Tho caucus was called lor 8 o'clock, hut lor

an hour before thattlino (ho candidates for
tliobovcr.il olllces wcro on hand and were
deployed in skirmish line liotn IHi.sIi'h
coiner, around the nfjil.il o to "West King
htioet, and along that stieet to Hull's drug
More, It was amusing to watch the sou-m-i

members el council li.Ving to tfoMgoJlhocnii-tliUatc- s,

all or whom hail, it ).fcu appeal to
make, lo convince the jrio'mhor' that they
were the piopcr poisons to select lor the
olllces for which they weio candidates.

Tho mostcoulldcul candidate was S.uu
Con, el thoThiid waid. In hisown mind ho
was the coming street comiiiissiouer and
whenever ho could get a listener ho would
detail lo him (ho names of all thocoiiucllmeii
who li.ul promised to ole Tor him. Tho
number ho counted on was sixteen, llo did
iot h.io tnoio than tour votes on any imu

Fallot and Sam by this Hum has concluded
that there weio twelve liais. So h um was
Kim el' his election that ho was telling John
Ik Smith, also a cuididato lor the game olllco,
how ho would lav crossings, objecting to the
manner in which Commissioner Deeit did
his work. Smith said Cox's ideas weio not
"tactical and intimated that if Sam could

build 11 good how dirt ter the city, which was
doubtful, ho did dot, know! anything about
Mreetwoik. Smith next g.io Cot Ins ideas
how street crossings ought lo be laid, andr'lisintctostod party who listened to the talk'
if the two statesmen, walked away In dis-
gust, miitteiiug something that founded
likoneithorol thoiii knowing .uiytlilligaliout
city work and that it wasiiVproliajilo that
either would ho Vailed upon l look alter the
city's sheets this year, but niiivhosnluoolhoiyear.

vw'viiimi i in: iti;iru:H.
Hy 8 o'clock all the members were on h.iuil

except I'lh.tu. Theciowd of ollico-seokei-

their backers, the buhl wet ken of the wards,
:iud Mime or tlio little bosses of tlio several
w.uds adjourned to Cuba Myers' restaurant
while the members weioin caucus. Menlzer,
one el the big boiscs, hapicus to be a mem-
ber el council this year, ami ho had the ad-
vantage of llosses JSonscnig and McMollcn.
Neither Sensenig nor McMcllcn pill in nil
apnoaiaiieo, tlio friends they wanted nomina-
ted having been beaten at the iiiim.iiy elec-
tions unit oier the othoiH theyiiad no nillu-fiic-

A tlnlving business was done at the bar
whilotho llttlo bosses and ward workciH
discussed the chames et the seveial appli-c.mt- s.

Thopaity divided up in gioups el
lour and live, and theio was nlwayH one in
each gioup who called Ibr tlio ill inks as often
as the boys got dry. I'clo Fonlnoy o idently
buiied the hatrhet with Squlie M punier, lo"r
thesotwowcic Inseparable during the evening
l'cto probably convinced thoalduimau that ho
wasn't a suppoitcr of the inillo ticket in the
Fourth ward at the last election. Among the
other notables present dining tlio evening
wcro Lew ll.iitiii.iu, Buck Leibley, Ilougy
I.eonaiil, Obey llobinson, I.ittlo Hobby Wei.
del, Jake Price', d Mushy, Johnny Potts and
ICpli. Shaiib. '

l.lTTLli rM'.i:.hAX rSKKS
Heggy Leonard isaw.irniHiipoiterol Hob

McDonnell, a caudidato for chief engineer of
the t'nodcaitiuciit, and Uncle Lcibley favors
Ilany Shaiib. When these two llttlo bo.us

lluck and 1 leggy met (in front oftho liarj
lloggy asset (oil that the Third ward mem-
bers were lor his- man ; that they could not
lot'uso him, because ho had made them
counciliiicn. This bold statement In ought
lorth a disclaiiucr lioui lluck, who then and
then) in the pic.-cuc- o and within the hearing
of all, proclaimed th.it lloggy vvas a "sucker,"
that ho neer was able lo do linj llilng politi-
cal In the ward, and never would do any
IMilitical woik unless ho was paid. lloggy
retorted by charging tli.it lluck had loceived
f.s'i I ron i lloss kei to uccoiiipllMh n certain
thing In the Third ward, and that ho foully
betrayed Levi and wasn't man enough to
hand back to kevl the money ho had rccuiwid.
Alter Heggy hail made this nK'eeh lluck was
going to make another, but his friemls ad-
vised him not to tin ho, as il might raise a
distill banco. lloggy wasn't satisfied, mid ho
Nerved notice on lluck that ho was going to
beat him at the nel piimary election, lluck
Mid ho couldn't, and after some further chin-niusi- c,

in order to duterniiuo who is lo Imiss
the Third ward in the Inline, a mutual
liiend proposed a plan which both accented.
Tho plan is this : Scjiarato ballots will be
nropaicd and each Republican as ho loxsits
(lis vote will be asked tu, determine who is to
boss the Third waid by voting a ballot, of
which the following is a copy :

r.oh.s u( tlir 'I'lilul Waul
One to lie MiUil lnr,

llci'j: JiK.iBLm,
ll(S.iir I.Misjaiii.

The lesiilt is to be accepted as liiuil, and
the deleated audidato is lo move out of llio
waul to save all trouble hi the Inline.

Tho above is about the only unpleasantness
that occuried at the restaurant ilurlng tlio
evening. '

IN I'AUCt'S I'fllt Till! I'lTY llPl'll'IW.
When thoeaiicus was called loonier HoIniiI

A. ICvaus was elected chairman and Hervey
lluist was clivled as clerk. Nuiulii.ilIoiiH
were declared lo Iki hi older and for city
tieasuier, V. K. Mvors was nominated and
settled bv acchiniaCion. .Jacob JUiUmcIi was
also noniliiiitPd Tor the olllco 'orhtinorliilen-dcn- l

ofthowalcr works liyacclainatlon. Tho
next olllioou the list wasst reel coniinisHionor.
mid for it tlio following parties weio placed
in nomination ; , ( ' ' I

Jacob liertz, Nlulh wank-- '
Jacob (ireenaw alt, Tirst ward.
Alillor Kvkiuan, wank
Sam'l 11. Cox, Third ward.
Harry llaitloy, Filth ward.
Monue Wenger, Kecoiid ward.
p'raiik Haines, fourth waul.
Joint Doisley, Suventh ward.
John it. Sinllli, Kovoutli ward.
John V. Stauiror, Second ward.
It tool; seven ImUoIh to douldo this olllco.

All el the iiIkivo candidates roioived votes in.
llio lii-s- t few ballots oxeopt Doisley, Sjnltli1
and Haines. Tlio light narrowed down on
the last ballot to Jacob Uorlz, Jacob llreona-wa- lt

and Harry Hartley, and the veto on that
ballot wns us lollovv s: -
Hertz.. .. ., ( ,tx. ':.
(Irecnawalt. ' rHartley

Tho next ollleer vottsl for was city collcitor
for which thuro wore tlirisjcandldales: Ik 11.

Fulton, the present ineiiinliont, J. W. John,
son, whowiisouchnHl out of the olllco last
vn.ir lnr Fulton, mill John W. Dcnllncor, us.
sisUuitlo District AUornoy Klicrly. Three
ballots were leipiired to decide this contest
mid Johusoii won by u veto or IT to 10 cast for
Dunliuger.

Fur regulator Win. 11. (lerliart wasacandi-dat- e

against Allan A. llerr, butllerrwon
by a veto or 2J to fi.

For assistant icguliilors the candidate
were iMiio Ilubley, Hoboit Albright, Joseph
llrienlimll, (leorgo Ashbyund Jacob Walt.
Albright and llubloy were the successful
caudid.ilos.

For ineiiciigor, JoUu t1, OmUftjn wiu.a

i -

caniitddto iigalust John Loucks, but Ijoucks
won by a veto 25 to 2.

'rosirdfMNn tuk Kini) h'ki'autmkmt quus- -
1 THIN.

This completed the list Ot city officers with
llio exception of chief, engineer or the lira de-
partment. Jt was not deemed prudent lo do-cl-

the question ns lo who should Ikj llio
'chler hy (Mucus and llio incmlHjrs
present resolved theinsolvos Into nconror-euc- o

Roiinultteo and dlscusMod the
fiiestlon as to whether a Ue'publlam, should
not be placed iu nomination for the olllco
iigalust llarry.N. Unwell. Mr. Heard favored
the nomiuatloti ol'a llepublicait at once and
Mr. lttddlo opimxea it. , Tlio killer Mid It
wasMlll sovehll weeks until council would
meet to nomiiiato and elect a chior engineer
mid tlierow.ii nothing lo be gained by unilun
haste. II was dually decided by a veto of 15
to Vi to place candidates in nomination and
then leave the matter for Dual disposltoti
until Saturday night, Marches until which
tlmo candidates may be nominated. Tho fol-
lowing weto then placed iu nomination ;

II. H. VonderKiiiilli, fiocotnl ward.
John S. Urciioniitu, Third ward. '

Harry Shaiib, Fourth wank'
Hubert C. McDonnell, Seventh ward.

, t
COMMON WUlWIIf OUCUH.

Tho incmboraof eniiiiiioh council mot im-

mediately after the adjournment or thojoiut
caucus and selected Honey N. II lirstns prosit
dent and Jacob M. Chilkts as1 clerk ter the
ensuing year, by a unanimous veto.

m;i,i;it ciii'Ni'i i cauci'h.
Holierl A. Kvalis was elected picsideutor

select council by a iiiiaulmous vote for the
ensuing year, hut when it came to nomtuato
aclork there wastiouhUv, For the olllco of
clerk there wcro Unco candidates:

Alderman J. K. Hair, Third waid.
John W. Dcnlinger, Sixth waid.
I'M ward S. Smelt, Sixth waul.
On the lirst three ballots each of llio candi-

dates received two votei. On the louith bal-
lot the veto stood, Itarr 1, Denliugnr.'l and
Hmelt7.lL Tho name el' Alderman Itarr was
withdrawn atlcr this ballot, and llio next
ballot stood, Dcnlinger It, Smell. 'I. A low
other. ballots wore takcu witlitlmsamo result,
ami) Ihojselcct council, nicinbern adjourned
nml'will endeavor lb ugtc6 on h I'lork at Iheir
next lueeting.

nii: m.n tv.wr.a iti:.snitt:i.
A 'Notfrvinllijf Vli lory; Wiiii liy tln AVcutfni

' ' lUllriiml sirlhrls.
l'"or the lirst time iu the history of i.illroad

strikes iu llio West the Mrikom have scoied
a uotovvorlhy victory, and this alter a long
stiiko in which neither violence nor iiitinii-datio- n

was used. On Satiitday the tracks el
the Wabash and brauchof, the Missouii Fa
clllcaiid Its siiire el' couuccliug lines were
covered with freight trains which have been
lying Idle for weeks.

Sunday alleruoou, when the lailioad com-
panies sent out won! of their capitulation,
llio strikers tolled up their slcovei.and went

llo Weik Willi, a will. Tlio moctlugof the
r.iilvray onicfilHiuid'thu sLilo reprufeutatives
el Texas and Kuns.u brouglit about this
result, liuveruor Mariu mid the Kt.ito iKiard
orcouunissiouersot Kaus.isc.uno all the way
irom TuHka to belli bring nlmut a suttlo-men- t,

but they didn't come until they weroi
given positive assurance that tJeneral Mana-
ger Homo, oftho tiould liuei, was willing lo
discuss the ipiestiou in all its details and
licentiate terms.

Hesldes the Kansas delegates the Ixuril of
lailioad couiuussinnciH et Mistoini weio iu
attfml.iui.oal the meeting and they were

hy Adjutant liouei.d Jamison,
Ijilxir Commissioner Kolcliklsky and Attor-
ney lieueral Honne. lioveinor Marmadiiko
was at homo and sultriing with iiciuorr
liago or ,tlio nose and did not attend the
iiipctiilg. Hosides Memri. lluxlo'and Hayes
the niilroad CiMnpauie.-- were represented by
tlio attorney of tlio Missouri Fat-Hi- and by
Solon Humphreys and Thomas H. i'utt,

tlio WalKish company.
Asa lesult et thoionfeiencoit wasiesolved

to restore the late of wages which prevailed
up to September, and lo give Hie lueu one
ami a h.ilf tune lor all extra work. This was
mote than they asked ter, their request being
that the railroad companies restore rate
which piovailed prior to thn January cut.
This proosition was Hist matin by the slate
Ollicials and that it was kindly received
by the lailroad companies was proven
lnlei, when Mr. Hayes drew up a circu-
lar iu which ho embodied not only the above
terms, but iuseitcd another clause to the
effect that hcncolorth the railroad companies
would notify employes i fa cut thirty days iu
advance, so as to give them time to enter their
objections and so as to do away with another
clash like the picscut one. This latter clause
Mr. Hayes inserted, not only tocouciliatoall
artics,'hut iu defeieucoto tfie Texas law re-

quiring railroad companies In give thirty
days notice of a cut iu wages. The lesolutiou
was iu the fbi in of a prosition which came
Irom the btate ollicials, ami which was ac-

cepted by llio state authorities.

jin.K.s or mi-- : cinu sr.urtvi:.
;iitiniilHi.loiMr liltni C'titilUlriit Tlial tint Lairit

Will lit' rallhrnlly IHiM-rtcil- .

Dormaii II. Katun, president of tlio civil
service coiiiniis-ion- , Iu reiiMinio to an in-

quiry as to the ciifoiccmcutnl llio civil ser-- v

ice I ulcs by the new administration, said lo
an Associated Press icportcr:

"Viicjiucies are being legularlylilled under
the rules. Theio is not the least sign et tlio
examinations arrested or of the rules
being disregarded. When Congress, at llio
session Just closed, uiado an increased appro-
priation lor carrying on Hie work of llio com-
mission It dim July I, ISs'ito July I, IhMi, It
knew llio hiI icy el the incoming nnwident and
must have axpivti'd the 'Work ni tliecoinniis-'sio- n

lo go on. 'Unit work' does go on regu-
larly and 1 feel sure that it w ill go on. Very
many of Ihoolllco-sooker- s who lingered hero
soine time after the lib et March seem to have
icached Ujo saino conclusion unit have
i ('turned home. Since that date examina-
tions have been held at Cincinnati, Nashville,
Memphis, Hrooklyn, New York and Wash-
ington. Applicants have been notified of ex-
aminations soon to ho held iu the
Southern and Woslotn states, hxaiul-nation- s

and appointments go on as
heretofore iu the oustoms nervicu and
for clerical positions in posloflices. Kxcessivo
Humbert) aru applying lo be examined, es-

pecially lorsomenal Washington, under the
belief that aibitiary ami partisan luminals
being made or aiostsiu lobe uiado. 1 liavu
heard of iioclso of such lemovals and do not

'lioliovo that any michi reni(ialsj will lo
made, Tliero vv ill ilolitlilcm be honio rcuiov- -
als lor good cause, but not enough to give
places lo half of those seeking to lie exam-
ined. Tho old time partisan proscription is
not in my opinion to bu renewed. Our imlltics
aio now iuo.ro chilicd and a sound public
opinion is inoiu foiiuiilablo. Within tlio last
ten tlavs the comniissloii has uiado ccrtitlca- -
lions for lliling eluven vacancies iu tlio de-
partments at Washington, which isalNiuttho
usual rate, and live piouiolions ami four
permanent apimiutiuoiitsnflor piohation have
been made liom among those selected under
the rules. Sovond of these eases weio iu the
treasury ilojuirtiuciik"

OiieliniUtl tlio IVmrtli Aiiiiitonutry.
On Kuturday tlio fourth anniversary of the

dedication oftho auditorium of HL Stephon's
I.utherau church was celebrated witli special
servims. Iu honor or the occasion the altar
was decorated with How era and the busts of
Iattlier and Molaucllioii, proseulgd to the
church by Frankyrpn.weio pi'ilii position
tin Uic altar. Thopprumii ,wairiclu'.l by
ItoV. Meistor fnuu 'lwlah' 68 :'7 " Miuo
house shall be uallovl an house el prayer."
Thoatteuduiico was very larB0--

1'iinerul of Daniel 11. llrl.mun.
Tho funeral or tlio late Dauiol H. lCrismmi,

who died iu Nebraska, took place from his
mother's on Sunday afternmiii and
was largelyattoiulod. Uoprosontatlvos of our
two iiniiiii Arinv i'osis ami oi uio suvonu
lislgos of Odd Follows, or this city, woio
present. Tho interment was in.ulo at lian-cast-

isjiiiotery.;

sirliKcn WJlh I'aral).!.
Tlio many friends of l'hlllu Copoliind, horse

dealer, will rogret to loam that ho was
stricken with paralysis on Friday, nml that
hi physician ijivos but little hope or hla

considering him to be iu a very
critical condition. Mr. Copcland removed to
Flilladelphla, from this city, a low mouths
ugo.

PA., 10, 1885.

BIG BLAZE IN

HIE TUAT AHUU&KD Till: HUH.
OUOIl EAtlLX bVffUAY MllllStMI.

the WirchniiHr, I'lunliiK Mill niitl flllii-- r I'nip.
rrljrfifF.H. Illrtr. In llAiiir- n- Uwi llntiKliij;

from WI2,fJOO In WIA.IMMI- -A Nuiiilicr
of Arrldciit.

ItcgularOoiiutipoiidciico of Intku.Ucikmkii.
Col.UMiiiA, Maich It). Tho dull lolling or

bells and the shrill whistling or F. It. 11. en-
gines awoke the echoes In Columbia about
Ills Sunday morning, ami noon the heavens
wore III up wllli a lurid glow over the south,
ern portion or the borough, " Hlol.'s saw-
mill Is on lire," was the wonl sent to the
scores of citizens in llio northern portion of
our iMiroiigh, as half dressed they ran about
in an excited manner. Tlio leport was verb
lled'by llio entire lira department scudding
toward Front street, lioloiv Mill, where the
building was ill llames.

About llio tlmo named above, IMvvard
Cnsqwoll, employed In the Susquehanna loll-
ing mill, noticed a tire burning in tlio old
Irame win chouse owned by F. S. Jllet., and

tslluated direclly opposite that gentleman's
planing mill, which has, up to Saturday
night, licen occupied by Jacob Sncatli, ho
having leased it from Mr. lllcU some tlmo
ago. With two oilier employes el the mill
ho hastened to the binning building, and
iiN)ii arriving at the Krone, found that it had
been fired near Us centra on the first Hour.
They quickly moused Fredeiick ami Samuel
Sarbaugh, who lesldo In a house of Mr.
Hlcl.'saml which adjoins the mill. Together
the men attempted to extinguish tlio llames,
but their progress wasso rapid, (hat hi loss
limo ,tliai 'it takes lo write this, thn vvaio-hous- o

was one mass el' burning liiiilers ami
loofargono to be gotten under eoiiliol.

From this building the ll.iines spread to
thoSirlioiigh residence, and llio largo brick
planing mill.

Tho general alarm vv hlch had been sounded
was soon ansvveied by llio appearance of the
Columbia llio department. Tho Vigil lirst
to arrlvo stationed themselves at Front ami
Mill streets but they could do but llttlo more
than to play a plug stream iion the burning
buildings, as the l'uo plug furnished but
llttlo water. Tho Shavvnco Iniys arrived with
a rush mid shout, and dragged their section
pljKj into ,Sh.ivv:;eo creek, but mud instead
el water was taken, and it tilled the
engines. Tho lire had to Is) drawn Irom it,
ami the engine was taken Ion plug to the rear
et the milL Tho Columbia altachcd to
the plug at Second and Mill streets, but thev
ditl not have hose enough, In play (ho full
force el their stit-ai- upon the fire. Their
(Iravvb.ifkK, aided by the lierco wind which
blow, pronounced llio doom of the mill,
ivarchoiisoaiid privatoilwelllugs. They were
soon past saving. This was quickly in.ulo
evident, and instead or wasting water on
them, tlio no..los weio diiected towards
buildings Inclose proximity. They were
thus saved.

a no.i.N iioi'si.so.N rim:.
At about U p. III. it npcarod lo the

present, that the southern
jKirllou et Columbia would be devastated by
the tlio lieud, or at least a do.cn houses, on
I'ciry, Mill, Second and Thiid streets, weio
alire. Tlio saving of tlieso buildings K due
to the noble clbirUs oftho Vigilant company
and the bucket brigade. Thnforiucr had two
plugstieams on Sirond ami I'eny streets,
and quickly extinguished llio hot cinders as
they landed on tlio shiuglo roots. Tho latter
also woiktd faithfully, and fully a halldoen
houses were sav ed through Iheir action and
successful work. Among the houses oil tint
by living embers weio tliow of Mrs. Autwer-ter,.- f.

Hugh
McClarin, John Smith, ami William Oreeu,
on Ferry ; Mrs. Mackinaw, Thomas Kejes,
Mrs. llorshoy, IMw.ird Slnw, on Sevond
street, Wm. Charles, butcher. 011 Third
street between 1'nloii and I'crrv, and the
coal olllco of S. V Son, 011 Second and
Mill streets.

All danger was not over until upaiks liom
the burning mill, dwelling and warehouse,
had ceased flying, and this not before a!0a.
111. At that hour, nothing was lelt of the
above, except smoking ruins ami diaricd
Umbers.

llrtnerii WI2.04MI nil. I il.,000 liuis,
Tho loss cannot be proK-il- stated just

now, but it is Iwliovcd to be between Sl'.yMM

and f ir,0(XJ with no iiisiinuice. Nothing iu
tlio mill was saved except the boiler and
and engine, and those the llames could not
touch, being iu a stone ami luick building.
Mr. mauagetl to saio his Mrienter
tools, but Ids lumber and other wood woik
for his new houses, touether with a planer,
unm all ileslrovfsl. Hislmsis belvveiMi fsoo
and jl.OOO, with Moo insurance. Three
small luiubcr piles bosiilo the warehouse
were also bullied. In the latter building,
was a lot of odds and ends t'sOOQ feet of while
iiinolliHiriiigaud acarload.ofcyiiress shingles
Tho dwelling house and ollico coiikiiocd all
the worldly goods of the Saibaugh's, and
all was lost. Samuel had been pre-
paring to go lo housekeeping, ami had his
goods all jiald for except one or two pieces.
Now ho has nothing. It is a terrible blow
to this family, as 1)103' are w ithoul shelter and
clothing; nothing
tlneo chairs, two dressers and a half do.eu

ioccs orixxlding. Hut they will not want,
oralroadyald has been ottered. W.A. Ileilig,

manager of the Columbia branch sloru el
Kline A KpiHirheiiuor, of Heading, started the
good woik by an oiler ol'dry goods, etc.

Tho heal cast Irom llio llamiiiK hiiildhiKH
was intense, and greatly Interfered witli the
firemen's works. So great was it that iu
passing iu front or his ruined homo, Fiodor-ic-k

Sarliaugh had Ills hands and neck badly
scorched.

IH Iiirrmllary lhl;lii.
There is 110 doubt of the lire being of in-

cendiary oiiglu, and it is thought tku iu
condiary covered the floor el .the warehouse
with oil, as a strong odor of oil piovailed
when the lire was llrsl discovered.

Mr. Hlel. ket Ids valuable books iu iiou
sales in the olllco, hut as they have not yet
been oHMicd, it is not known if they mo
damaged. Those books and paci kept iu
the desks in the ollico were destrojod.

To show how strong the w hid was we state
that this moiuiug cimleis were found at
Nlxlli anil walnut sueeis, a 111110 away liom
tlioconll.igratinn.

Christian Creeger had 0110 of his arms
severely cut by broken glavs, as ho was at-

tempting to loscuoMiH. I.euis, mother el
David kovvis, ami who resides Iu a Irame
building adjoining llio Sarbaughs, but
whicli, slrango to say, escaped witli only a
scorching. Mrs. Lewis Is an invalid, anil so
great was the heat, that It wasiuipossible lo
rescue her by the fiont el the house. A win.
duw svish at llio side was biokoa, ami the
lady taken out by this exit. II010 it was Mr.
Creegorvvas injured.

Hy the hi caking of a ladder John 1 1 Hilar
was thrown to the pavement iu front of his
residence on Second stioek vvhoroho was at
work wetting his lioiiso, jio was severely
shaken up.

Hundreds of Hjeclators visited tlio scone
yesterday, and coinmoiits were fieoly

as In who tired the warehouse. The
manner in which It was set, disjiels the Idea
that il was a tramp. Tho llio deartmeut,
especially the Vigilant, 111 o to be compliment-
ed for their splendid work, while the water
company t' to be censured for iieglevting tlio
llro plugs.

l'ervonai.
William Mcixoll, of Washington borough,

Ihls morning loft for Ephrata, wliero ho will
fill a clerkship In the Kphrata national bank,
of which establishment his brother is cashier.
Mr. Melxell has 1111 morons friends iu Col-- ,
iimbla, and tiioy will be pleased lo learn of
Ids now position.

Mr. and Mis. Hrisbiu and daughter, MM
Sue, orOsoeolo, Clearfield county, who went
South with the liiuicastor county jurty, are
now visiting Mr. ami Mrs. J no. Fendrk-h- .

Janitor Hpotton, or the Columbia M. F.
church, was iiresentecl with faai'J, raised Tor
him hy a Uiskot collection yesterday.

Jacob Hruinmor, express driver, of tlio II.
A O. Ik II., has tendered his resignation or
that position, to go into jotreet April 1st, 18S5.
It has been accepted ami John Klinefelter
has been appointed to the place. Mr. Hruin-
mor has served the company's Interests most
faithfully and olllcioiitly. llo has been iu lis
employ eleven years, uud did not lose tx tin.

mmtmacmi. -
. - .1 T tIW) Vlf 0-
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COLUMBIA.

Heisdnger.WidovvMekaughlin,

wassavodoxecptouostove,

glo day by Illness During Unit tlmo ho was
oil' duty only one week.

ltrllgloua Note.
Tho closing sermons or his pastorate iu

Columbia were dollvorou yesterday morn,
big mid evening by llio llov. 11. W.
HutnphrlsH iu the Methodist Kpiscopal
church. Largo congi ('gallons weio present
and the sermons weio most boautilitl,

Interesting.
Tho Helhol church was packed last night,

attracted no doubt by the iiuuoimcoiuoiit of
the K:ull,ii- - sermon "Tho llallnlujah Hall,
rnail,'! I)y Mr. Jones l''" I'Jvangellst. II was
virtually a sermon for railroad men, and
proved lliiit Mr. Jones was as line a speaker
as ho Is a vocal Isk

llormiKli IIiiiIk'M.
Manager Silas Krom has madu anangc-lueut- s

lor the appcaiancooflho justly fainous
llouaid.V lingers combination, el live stars,
for Iho M('lioK)lltau rink for Monday ami
Tuesday or next week.

II Co. ('., as an orgauir.it Inn, dons nothing
In behalf of their member, Private John
(Irauley, this oveiiiug, the members will
semi petitions to the Northern Central rail-
road company, the authorities at Hallimore,
and to the conductor who was whipped hy
(Irauley, asking that a light sentence ho im-
posed iihiii their erring cum ado.

Hugh and ('hallos McCall, brothers
Iu disgracolul light on Saturday

afternoon, at or near the live Foiiils. Their
quarrel originated atlholrhoiiio, wliero lleico
words were used towards each oilier. Meet-
ing at Iho above place, their dispute was
leiiovved, and ended iu Hugh having Ills face
horribly gashed ny stones thrown at him by
Chailes.

Tho elegant lesldenco of Mr. Hachcu-heiuie- r

situated 011 Chestnut street, is so r.ir
completed, that on Wednesday it will be
occupied by Mr. II and family.

Two old and six young rabbits, assuredly
a happy l.uuily, 0.111 lie seen In W. II.Hcittlo s
stole window, oil North Third street.

Yesterday alteriioou, Mrs. HlizahUh Ilite-slm-

Hiiskilued injuiies to her nock, logs and
arms hy a fall down a Might el stairs, at her
homo on Sixth stieet, between Walnut ami
Locust.

A rallllug match was held at James
hotel, on Comineico stieet, oil Sal

unlay night, by Jul lies Haughey, for a largo
meerschaum pipe. James Melllido throw- - iS,
which being the highest; the thrower was
awarded thopii.c.

nit: . 'T j:vi,ii:i:.
hniii-IIIiiI- In Mm) WlioWlnh Iti llltfitss IIih

Hi .ivcnly iiuinf num.
I'limi Uic Nt link Him.

Tho opimrluuities olleicd to the Inh.ibi-tantsofaii- y

iarlicular sH,t on thoe.uthto
witness an is li.sool thosiiu aiosoraieth.il
eveiylswly will hope lor a tair day so
tint the moon may be clcaily seen when il
slides like a bl.ick scneu acioss llio sun's
lace. Asseeu Itoin New York and its neigh-
borhood aliout hall lliosuu will be hidden
iK'hiiid the misiii. It is what Iskuovvu as an
annular ocliiise, and so Iho sun will not Is;
enllielv hidilcu as seen liom any iartor llio
earth, fail along a 11. mow line running Irom
Callloiiiia to Hudson's Hay the moon will
cover the ceulio el the sun, only a bright lim
iciu. lining visible all mound the moon's
(due. TheapiKircnt siziol the sun, as seen
Irom the earth, is so neaily equal to that or
Iho iniMiii that Iho slight cli.iugo vv hiiii 01 cur
iu their distances Irom the earth, owing lo
the is'ceutricily i( the orbits of the carlh and
moon, cause now one and now the other to
appear the l.uger. If the moon ecliises llio
sun when the tormer is in tlio ue.iier part el
(hoot bit, it covers the whole el thesolarihsk,
and theio isa total (siip-- o ; if It eclipses the
sun when when il Is iu the luither put of its
orbit, then an edge of the sun shows all
mound the moon, as on this occasion.

Aslionomers ray coiiiniratively little at-
tention to annular eclipses, because it is only
iluriuglot.il irliises that the splendid and
myMei ions kinners of tlio sun are displayed
sifrroumtfiig Iho hidden king of il.iy. These
streameisol light, know 11 under the general
11,11110 of the corona, still icmaiii, to a largo
degree, unexplained phenomena, but a con-

clusive ptixiftli.it thi'y are not deceptive
nssomo liavo suggeslctl, has

liiruished in tlio i,it vcir or two by llio sun-ces- s

el alti'inpts to obtain photographs el
them in bio.ul d.ivlight, ami vv lieu Iheycouhl
not oven bodctr.-clc- by the wnso et light.

Tho special lo however, will be well worth
witnessing, lor the visible ojieratioii el the
laws by which worlds are hung iu the heav-
ens and uiado to rovelvo svvlltly iu fixed
01 hits, with far more than the pieeisiun el
the finest chronometer movements, must

H)vverfully to the scuso oftho
Hiifilimo in the human mind.

The black cin lo of Iho moon will
deeping upon the sun's edgoalKMit thirteen
minutes alter noon, ami the etiip;o will end
a little livloio.'l tM.ioi;.

Unit II Wilt Vlnllile In Til). llilllll.
III sti ictaccoiilaiico with the nil uouiii'cineut

uiado hy the astronomers thentwasan crlipso
of the sun this altciuooii. ISaer's almanac
gives the particulars as follows :

An annul. ir(s'llisoiif the sun, on the loth
of Maich, at IJo'cloi'k .(0 niin. iu the altci-iifMi-

; visible hero as a initial wHivio as lol-

lovv s; Comincncoineut at 1M niin.
iu the altei noon ; middlual I o'clock - mill,
iu Die afternoon ; lermiuatiou at - o'clock .V,
mill, iu llio alteriioou. Duration of Iho eclipse
- bonis and - iiiiiiutes. Six inches of llio
northern portion of tlio sun will Inj obscnred.
q'ho(siiiM)iipiOiirsas an annular eclisu in
Oregon, Wasliluglon territory and Hudson
I ay.

Although the cold weather ll.ig was Hying
fioni tlio iKtslolllcu building, the grouudhog
atlcr a n.ti, caino outol his hole
long enough to hsik at the oeliiso, which
didn't amount (o miiiii,oveulhiougli smoked
glass.

MVllltV.lt AMI I.YXVIIISU.

A ViiiniR Nt'Kio AmmikkIii In VV(1 l ik 11 in
Oulikly Aimwcnt for Ilia t'lliin'.

News lias t cached Wheeling, W. Va., of
aliollier uupiovoked and d mur-
der, swiftly followed this tlmo by a summary
and ton bile punishment at tlio hands of
Judge Lynch, in Princeton, Mercer couuly,
West Virginia, iu the oxtieiuo .Southern
paitof the state. Tlio murdcierwasa young
coloied man named Arthur Jackson, aged
alxmt IS years, and his victim John Ferry, a

and rcsicctotl cltl.cn.
I'erry was proceeding along a road near

Princeton when Jat'kson, who had concealed
himself iu a clump or laurel bushes iu a
lonely sjiot, llrcd on him with a lille, the lull
stiikiug Ferry hi the bicastand killing him
instantly. Jackson then robbed tlio Ixxly et
several dollars in money and a part of the
clothing ami walked oil.

That night ho attended chinch, wearing tlio
dead man's coal, and was at once ancstcd.
Tuesday morning ho had a preliminary ex-
amination, at which liu coutessed his guilt.
The minder and the cool and nonchalant
demeanor el' the prisoner cieatcd intense ex
citement, ami Jackson was with dilliculty
lemoved to jail. Tho excitement continued
to increase during the day and evening, and
about 11 o'clock a mob made a lush Tor llio
jail, forced an entrance, look Jackson outside
and hanged him ton Dee,

filial ltalbfuy Att Itlrnt In Toxnti.
Sunday iiiornliig'H lust-lxnm- d passenger

train on the Texas iV Facilio was wiocked
twenty miles west of Dallas, 'fox., by tlio
giving away el a bridge that had boon re-

duced to a skeleton by a heavy storm, 'iiio
engine and the baggage and mail cars fell
nearly twenty Toot, lint the passenger cars
w ore not derailed. Tho list el casualties is as
billows: (k J. Ilolhock, llroiii.iu, or Pitts
burg, Fa., killed ; ij. Hooch, nativity un-

known. Hiimiosod to be fatally maimlcd ;
Stewart, mall agent, of Texas, injured iilxmt
tlio spiuo and shoulders; Woodrull', lug-
gage master, of Texas, leg broken.

Tho striking trackmon got out an engine
and proceeded Willi tools and material (oetl'oct
lopalrs.

I.Ut or Uiiclalmoil lJtt,cm.
Tito followliiB is the list of uiiclaiiued lot-

ion remaining hi tlio postolllco I'or tlio week
ending March Irt, 1BS5 ;

Ladies List: Mrs. Faiiuiu CoiikhI, MHj
Kalo Follz, Miss Mai y C Fox, Miss Faiinio
lloss, Miss Maggie l'lolloiv, Miss Maggie
Johnson, Miss Florence Lance, Miss Klien
Milter, Miss M. Montgomery, Mrs. Soles
Mrs. Sarah Wanner.

(icuts.' List: Oust Utilize, .Tamos Coyal,
Thomas Donoghue, John II. llower, BonJ.
Hatslleld, J. II. Keller, Walter Klosser,
James Myers, Oco. Y. Scaniso, W. V. Shirk,
Messrs. Khali, David S. Slmpf, llenj. H.
Slaull'er, Daniel Walborn.

MAIIGH ARGUMENT COUKl

tiii: VSVAT. AMOUNT Ol' llVilxr.SS
ton tuk.i vim eh.

AkoiiiiU of .tt111l11IM1.1l11rn, lilt-.- , t'olillriiK il.
l.liriirTiaiilirrcil-(limiillaiot.liiiilntc- il.

Mint tllaiiciMi lliinhims A ISiliiilicr oT tin.
Inii,y IVtiiiln Whit Want IHtincm.

Tho March term or the argument court was
opened at II) o'clock this morning, with
Judges Livingston and Patterson on tlio
IkuicIi. Thero 111 o on llio list Tor argument
27 cases in the common pleas coil it, 12 iu Iho
orphans' colli! and 111 iu the quarter sos.
sious.

Tho accounts or bl administrators oxecu.
culoisaud guai dl.ins and willows' appraise-
ments In 2!l estates weio pieseuled, load and
coullrmed nisi.

Tlio following casei weio disi,ed of Willi,
out argument :

II. N. Knox vs. (ieorgo Happ, rule toshow-cius-

why defendant should not Incieaso Ills
IhiikI loSir.O. Itule made alMolutc.

William Hauey vs. Abraham II. Slanll'er,
rule to show-c.ius- why appeal should not be
quashed. Itule made absolute.

Tho exceptions to iho auditor's reioit iu
Ihuostatoof John Slrohm, sr., weioulth-dravv- ii

and Iho ieKiit absolutely continued.
Tlio following current business was tran-

sited :

i.ici;nsi;s i iiAsi'i;ui(i:i.
'I'ho loslaur.uit license if Charles as:h,

Flint waid, city, was trauslcriisl lo Charles
Knapp.

Tho tavern Hi ensoul Heniy Myers, Thiid
ward, city, was tiauHleiictt to (ieorgo Al.
Smith.

Tho tavern license el Jacob Lilt, Hart, was
trauseried to J. Miller Hupp.

i'ho tniveru license el Charles Miller, M.tu-heii- n

township, was Iranslerred lo N. W.
Fiov anil the tavern llrensoof N. W.
Ids! liemplield, was tiansferretl lo Heoigo
1.. ivrause.

(irAltlll.VNS
Simon i'lberly, Clay, was .iipoin(cd guai-(lia- u

of the minor children el VMa Lberly,
deceased, late of Clay.

Dr. Jacob II. Sealing, of Lli.ds'lh touu-sbii- i,

waSHjiiHiiiilcil guardian et the minor
cliililreu el John Wliitiuyer.

II. S. LlH'rly, Clay, wasappoinloil guaidiau
el the minor children of John llehiily, who
are legatees or the estate el John Farnsler,
deceased, Into of Lebanon county.

(korgo W. Walton, or Couey township,
was aiiitoiuteil guardian el' the minor sou
of Kcujamiii Mimiich, late of Conoy.

Henry .. Mai tin, lOasl L.ui, was appointed
uuardiair of the minor giamlchihiieii of
Nancy Skiuller, deceased, late el the s.11110

township.
Aaron Kline, el Clay township, wui

guaidiau oftho minor gnmilchlhlreu
of Henry Hecker, late of Wniwick township.

Samuel Ki-at- el Mliabcth township, was
a'iiiitcd guariliau el the iiiiuor grantichil-dre- n

of John .irliu.m, (ItsiMscil, late el
I 'A iahoth township.

Mist i;i,i.m;o!'s
The court reluvsl lo allow the guardian ac-

count iu tlio estate of Susan F. Slander lo be
lllisl, because the glial di.ui charged $7."coni-inKsio- n

in an iwt.ito el tU2sti2.
Kuc Means, Harry '. Hall and V.. M.

Weidel, who served lorms lor misdemeanors
weio discharged this moiiupg by taking llio
bemiit of the insolvent ad.

A rule granted on Linn Keiler to show
catiso why cei tain fnmils in the late lieclion
iu lul township should not be investigated.
Tho ictiirus elcUod Keilci asonoof thesupcr-visor- s

of thai township, but Iho potilion of
twenty-liv- e votei-- alleges Iraud.

Issues vv ereiiianled toav crtalu the amount
ofdam.iges sustained by Philip Iviihlmau,
Ami Catharine Skimm, Catheihio D. and
Agnes Kelly and Philip Diet, by leason of
the opening of Dolphin street, Irom Straw --

lierry to Hrnad ; Carolinn and William Sny-
der, by el the opening of Filbert
stieet.

IIIVOHCI.S VVAMI.II.
Tho billowing applications lordivon o weio

filed Hits morning:
AcquillaSchatiugcr vs. Nathaniel Sell. lun-

ger, desertion.
Anna W. Hal, vs. Chaikn Hat, doser-tlo- n.

A1111.1M. Hair vs. Cyrus C. li.iii, dccitlon
and cruel treatiuciit.

Mary C. Miller vs. ChiisLui Miller, baibar-oil- s

tioitmeiit.
(iiristi.inua A. Heal vs. Christian Hear,

ilisoition.
Fanny LisoiihIciii vs. Hirnli.iril Fiscusteiu,

cruel licatiueiil.

ui:i'iritt.ivA. coi'M-- ff.11.un 11:1:.

AttiT. Vim h dim usi.lt, 11 tlit I'rini. tiles llMil lnr
.linn fltli.h,t'Ni.ti; fJ.imllilali-14- .

Tho Ilepiililittiu county coiuiuitteo met at
II o'clock this morning 111 the Central

loom tolix thotiniefor the Republi-
can piimary election.

Tho following substitutes weio elected to
(ill vacancies in the coininitb'o :

NoivvimmI J. It. Ilshlciuau.
Mouiilvillo S. .M. Fridy.
Northweslern Henry S. Copionhollor.
A motion vv.is madu lo llx Saluiday, Iho

2.ld of May as llio lime for holding the
primary. J.'W. Johnson motcd asau amend-
ment tlio UOtli of May, ami Al. Stolior Iho
second Saturday Iu June. Tho last named
date was defeated by a largo majority. Tho
aoih of May was defeated by a vote of 21 to
27. On the ipiestiou of adopting the 'J: Id of
May the chairman. was unable to divide
whether tlio veasornavsweroln the majority.
whcrcuHin Slrino proposed Satur-
day, the 0th of June, which was carried by a
veto of 20 to l'J.

Dr. Kochuck ollcied a lesolutiou whicli
was adopted to the clfocl tli.it if tlio slate
convention ho held before tlio delegates loit
can Ik) elected, under Iho piesont call the
chairman of the county committee shall call
llio committee together to select delegates.

W. S. Smith, of Conoy, offered a resolu-
tion kixiug all candidates for nomination al
Iho primary f I each, except candidates for
iccoidor, who shall Iki taxed fit), and for so-
licitor?,"), and striking from the tickets the
names ofcandidates vv ho have not iaid.

Tlio resolution was adopted after lieing
amended so as to fix llio assessments as fo-
llows: Hecorder, Sit); solicitor, fT ; Jury
commissioner, ioor director and piisou in-
spector, ?.'t well.

Tlio Miktrt'HMsi ir llio lloiibclinltl.
lioui lliu Census Hcpoits.

'flu! number of domestic servants is I,t7i5,-(XK- ),

nu increase of only ten icr cent, hi- - tlio
(I (ratio, alllioiigu tlio population g.iuien uuriy
IKircent. iniwuilioro was one sorvaui 10
overy 7.70 lamilles; hi IbSO one servant to 0.2 1

families. Tlio old region of household slaves
abounds still with tlio largest pioiiortions of
servants, Virginia, Maryland anil Dolaware
leading all tlio states. Noxtcomo the states
north of them, although doiuostlosoivico has
decreased thore since IS7U. Comparing our

servants witli England's we liuil that
l,2H7,Ooo are servants there, oxix-edin-

the imriculturists by llfty ior conk that Is
one jierson iu overy 22 is an servant
tliero, while hero the proportion is 0110 in 17.

Anllt'H Taken from (ho Crematorium.
Tlio ashes or Mr. NowborrylU. Hills, of

'Chicago, who was cremated In this city oil
Saturday, were not removed from the rolort
until Sunday. Tlio Incineration was com-
plete within an hour alter they wore placed
in the retort, but it was found to 10 necessary
to contiuiio tlio heat for sonio tlmo longer to
volatlo llio zlno case In which llio umiy was
enclosed. Messrs. Ik W. Hills and C. W.
Wailo, In whoso care the lxnly was brouglit
to Lancaster, remained hero until Sunday
afternoon at 6:18, when they left, taking with
thorn the ashes of their relative, which
weighed four and a half ixiiinds.

An Amlralilo St'ltli'ini'iil.
Michael Heas npjtoirodat the olllco of

Hair, at 1 o'clock 011 Saturday alter-noo- n,

to answer llio charges of assault and
battery and malicious mischief, preferred by
Adam lllldebrand. Those suits grow out ofa
collision or teams on the Lititz turnpike a
few days ago, and the facts were published
attlietfine. Hofero the hour designated for
the hearing the parties interested compro-
mised their ditlerencca ami the aldoriiiau
was saved the tumble of disposing of the
case. V

A llVUKH IIOU) ACT.
Kiitfiliit; Hie Mount of n Ijtily In a ll.illlniure

Hotel atMlilnliilit.
An audacious attempt to dishonor a wcll-kimvv- n

and highly rcspectablo lady was made
at Iho Hotel Albion, isirner or Cathedral and
Illchinoiiil streets, llaltlinoro, at an oaily
liourHiinday morning. On Saturday a young
man iiained (iraham Foarro, sou el the late
Juilgo Foarro, or llio Maryland court or ls

wrote a nolo to Mrs Klrkl.ind, who is
also a guest at the Albion, roquostlng her to
meet him Iu the prlvato parlor al H o'clock hi
llioovenlng. Mrs. Klrklaml declined to do so,
and became indignant al the Insult. About
1 o'clock Sunday mornlngsho was awakened
by a hand passlngover her race. Hhoatouco
made an outcry, ami iikiii lisiklug up dis-
covered young Foarro lleelngf'iom her loom.

ThooccUiaiilM of the house worn aroused
anil one or the guests went to I'earro's room,
but round llio door locked 011 llio inside. Tlio
door was loreed open and the room round
vacant. An Investigation was then made,
anil It was ascertained that Foarro had got
out of his window, crawled along the heavy
cornice and ellected an eutraiicu to Mis,
Kirklaud's room by her whitlow-- . loiter a
letter was given Mrs. Klrklaml by a colored
wallor, which was written hy 'i'earro, in
which ho asked Mrs Klrklaml fo leave herlivilrijoiii door oien, so ho could come
in after ho letiirued from iho ojiora.
This last nolo was not deliveied to (ho lady
until Into Sunday, and alter Iho assault was
attempted. Young Foarro, on liiuliiig ho
was recognized, llisl front tlio hotel and went
to Ids homo Iu Cumberland, i'ho all'alr has
created Intense excitement. Mrs Klrklaml is
alMiutXi years old and the daughter ofa well
known merchant. Who has been separated
liom her husband for about a year, and lias
applied I'or a divoico. Sho s an unblem-
ished character. Poane Is itlKiul22yonrHnf
ace and a "dude" In appearance, llo was in
lull evening (licsHwhi'ii hoenteietl tholadv's
mini. Ho sent for his overcoat and trunk
ami has not been scru since. Hisariest will
piobably be ellected on Monday.

.sales ExntA on insa it r.
'lllf llln I'llii-- llriillKtit rnrClllli.lWHlii III Went

Ijllliptltr Tuillmlilp.
Some lemaikahlo sales of old ehluawaro

and imliiilo household articles were made by
Auctioneer II. F. Howe on Fi 11 lay and Satur-
day for the estate of Miss Barbara 1 looser, al
herohl homo 11 West Laiiiifter township.
Many of the things sold wcro Irom 120 lo 130
years old, am", had lieen long kept iu llio
llousor family, Miss lloiisj-- r being H years
old at the time of her death, 'fhero weio
nearly 1,000 sales made during the two days,
which would be at about the ndo of two a
minute. Somool'thc 111010 notable oftheso
are given :

Five and el China ciqis and
SMiicors at f2U lo J2I 'rdojn ; cie.im iorco-la- hi

pile hers bronchi from f2 to (2..V) ; I do,
wlilo glasses, $10.20 ; an elglit-da- y clock, f(il ;

tumbiers, Ml lo 7." eenls each ; Vr vanls of
homespun linen, al M) cents a yaid ; orco-l.ti- n

platters, Irom i'l to f.1 ; common walk-
ing slick, fl.M) ; iHinxiaiu teapots Irom $I.S5
to PS eat h ; shaving mug, fl.7.". Not loss
than no cents was paid ter the Uiuniswl plalo.
Many tliHtwio.

.Inliii W. .lat k mii' SfrliniA MUhap.
On Saturday evening, between and 0

o'clock, John W. Jackson m.doja misstep
on the stairway loading to his lotlgingTrooin
over II. M. .Shreiner's jewelry "ftoro, No. SO

Noilli tjui-e- slns't, ami falling to (ho lst-to-

bioku Ids rigid Hugh bono alxmt mid-
way Itjtvvcen Iho knee anil his hip joint-M- i.

Jackson ImmiiIs at the (ir.qK) hotel, but
has for many ye.us hail dislodging re)iii and
library in llio building adjoining, in which
lor many years in paitnership with Iho kilo
Mich.1erZal1tuhec.il 1 led on Iho jewelry bosi-nc.-

Alter supper, Satifrday, h0J1.ul gone
to his room, ami alter spending some tune
there, starlfd to collie down Khun, carr.ving
awash-how- l with him. Having a lew years
ago sutlcred a iaiti.i! jiaialysis oftho right
leg ho has siuio been somewhat laiiiu ami
was coining down slabs very cautiously,
holding by the ralliui; with one band and
en tying the basin with the other. Thinking
ho vvas al Iho bottom el the slain when ho
was a step or two liom the bottom, ho slopped
oil ami fell heavily to the Moor, with llio lt

above stated. Dr. F. C. Albright set the
broken limb, and Mi.lack.son is to day com-
paratively coliifin table.

A Dill It, Iti'iliitotlit) 1 loll.
Ill' Ktlsll'lll d Hook Oil CullllllfllLI'.

II10.1kf.tst. One l.ugo cup el lil.it k lea
alxmt half a pint without sugar; two 011111 es
of white or blow 11 lucid, toasted, with plenty
of butter.

Dinner. Soup, oltcii with mallow; Irom
four lo six and oiio-h.d- f ounces of roast o
I toiled meat, vegetables iu moderation, legu-
minous preferably, and cabbages. Turnips
weronlmostauil potatoes .illogothcroxiludcd.
Afler (liuuera llttlo IroshfiiiiU For second
course, a salad or slewed Iruit without sugar.
Immediately idler dimiera largocup of bl.ick
tea, without milk or sugar.

Supper. A large cup or bl.ick lea as befmo.
Anegg,aIittlo fat roast meat, or lioth, orsomu
ham witli its fat, Ixilogua s.iusago, smoked or
fried llsh, about 0110 ounce el white bread,
well buttered, occasionally a small quantity
of cheese, ami some fresh Iruit.

On tills diet the valient lost twenty iMiunds
iu six mouths.

A lintel KrrMT Hulillftl.
Tho hotel or O. F. Hrukiker, at New Hol-

land, was cntcicd by Ihieves last night and
over one hundred dollars worth el liquors
wore stolen. An cntranco was atl'eeteil hy
boring holes in an ouler cellar door near the
boll, which was then forced open. Tho
thieves lint went to work on a barrel of
common whisky and not liking that liquor
they turned the spiggol and lelt the whisky
run 011 tlio lloor. They carried away w itli
llieni a twolve gallon keg of old whisky and
a ten gallon keg of gin. 'fho empty twelve-gallo- n

keg was found this morning in a lot
alioiit two hundred yards south or tlio hotel.
Mr. Hruhakcr lias suspicion or certain parties
and it is pmliablu that arrests will be made
during tliu day.

A I'urtuiio Alter Many Yearn.
A. A. Willet, el Aiueiieus, (J.l, whoso

a prosi)oroiis meichaut iu
llaltiiuoiu during tliu war 1S12, had two
valuable merchant vessels valued at over
f200,(W impressed by tlio federal govern-incu- t

ami for whicli ho nov or received any
remuneration, owing to tlio loss of the nocos-sar- y

paiion, lias (list rocelvod a letter from
It. T. Merrick, of WasliingUn, tolling liini
that the long missing papon have been found
IU tllU 1I1CM Ol 111U ll.IVy 11UHII V111U111. .1111,

that iidt only Is ho secure iu his claim for
mo mil una no cm couuci buvuiuj-tw- o

yean' intcri'st hi addition.

Curlier I.uimgcrs.
A gang or twonty-en- o boys, who wore

Tor loalingatthocoriicr or Soulh Queen
and Conostega streets, w 010 given a hearing
by Alderman Sjmrrior on Saturday evening
and wore discharged wllh a reprimand, the
alderman assuring thoiu that if they weio
again brouglit before him on a similar com.
plaint ho would sentence them to the full
IKJiialty provided by law.

'fho noisy crowd that has its hoadquarton
at the corner of Conostega and Frinco streets
might profitably heed llio s.11110 warning.

Cult Iu' iJirijo Sale.
Cyrus Colvlu is y selling out the en-tir- e

stock of his livery stable at tlio City hotel.
Thoro is a very largo crowd In attendance at
the sale, people being present from tlio prin-
cipal places in tlio southeastern jvtrt et the
state. As Mr. Colvlu has line stock, good
prices are being received.

m

Tlie Success or a Printer.
Alliort Stitllo, who learned his trade at tlio

iNTULMUKNCKll Ollloc, llllt WllO llllii boOII 11

resident oftho far West for a number ofyean,
wassiiocessrul at the last election, having
boon chosen lo servo the dear people as slieritl
el' Assotan county, Wushiiigtoit territory.
His many friends iu lliis city will be pleased

'(o hear (if ids good luck.

Tho Klue or Iho Air Breaks IIU Neck.
I.coul, known as ' King of the Air," a

tight-rop- e walker, while giving a jierfor-inanc-o

iu Stockton, Cab, Saturday ovcnlng
on a cable titretchod across the Htroet full and

death jui hour later.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

TUB BACKBONE KKSOLUTION,

OfEEItEll 111' VAX Wrcit, AUA1X HE.
FOllE TllU SEXATE.

Senator i:u1Ul'hiunrtcrlrrtlin (Irani hi lllrcnl
mill 1'rnniliilriit Tlio I'rciililciifii Nomliio- -

llini or Jtucqili H. Mlllrr for Cont- -
liduloiipr ul Mflvriuiv.

Wash iniith.v, March 1(1 Senate. Hlalr
ollercd a resolution continuing the Investiga-
tion of llio illHcronces lietvveou capital and
laimr, lint it was under objection laid over
until Van Wyek's backbone
resolution was Ihen laid licforo llio Senate
and Kuslls (Alabama) made a Rccch iiioiiit llo ileniod that the tltlo to the lands wai
a legal one and that the grant vvas Illegal and
fraudulent.

NoiiiliialeilCmiinilatloin-- r of lluteiiue.
WAMtlNfiToN March 10. Tho jinisidcnt

y nominated Joseph D. Mlllor, el West
Virginlt, tobocoiiunissloiicr of lovenue.

Tho rrrolilriil' VMIurs.
W.vsui.vino.v, Mar. 1(1 Among tlio pren-idenl- 's

callers wore Houry Ward
Hcccher, Vlco President Hendricks, Seoro-lar- y

Uayanl, Senator Voorhees
McDonald and Wallace ; (ion. Weaver, Hon.
H. F. Moycn, el Harrisbiirg, Fa, and a largo
number or other distinguished sjrsous.
Tlio lliiiiiiicrfi It, Itrttirn lo Ihrlr llltl Oiiitrlcm.

Wasuimiki.n, Marcli la Ocnenil Sheri
dan received a telegram from Oencral Hatch
(Ills morning, staling that uon tlio lccoipt
el the president's proclamatioii, concerning
thoOklaliauia lands, most of those prewir-
ing to iiivado the Indian territory decided to
ifiiiin home.

No Truth III a Itinmir.
WAsui.Nino.v, March 1. It is authorita-

tively learned that tliero is no truth in llio
rexrl cabled fioni a Palis new spaxir, that
the Chinese government has asked mediation
of tlio Fulled SLites w ith France.

raiiililliliit UN I'mt til lluly.
W vsniNd-io.v-

, March hi. Faircliihl lo day
iclievisl French of llio duties as assistant
stvictaryot the treasury, llo iwelved llio
heads of tlio bureaus and chiels of llio divl
siuiisahoul noon.

CAI'lTAEAXlt EAHOlt.
A M.iiiii)iuik Mill llcmimcH Weik anil .tin- -

Jiirlly.ur llio Strikers lit (urn.
Pim,Aiii:i.i'iii.v, March 10. i'ho Kconouiy

mills of Sovill, Schollohl, Son A. Co.,
at Maiiayunk, which have lieeu
closed for some limo past, owing to
a stiiko among Iho operators against
reduction of wages, skirted up again
and the majority of tlio hands returned to
woik. Sovwal days ago a committee or the
ktrikenconfcircd Willi Iho senior member
ul the firm, and, tlio uiall"r iu dLs-pu-

wan freely discussed. Mr.
submitted a plan Ui tlio committee by

which ho agreed lo pay the .weavon
the sumo ralb-o- f WHijc.s which prevailed

last projiosodrfdudiori VhTch lodT
to tlio Inauguration oftho strike. Tills, was
acwplfslbylhoslrlkon and they returned
10 workio-ilay- , , .,

'I'riiptiix'il llf.liullim lii rnriiat ..1lcii- - W.irm.
DiiNvim, Col., Mar. lil-A- rtor running

several months on short time the coal iiiaua
gen oftho Colorado Coat and Iron conquny's
works at Hev-!iuer- ,

aimouiico a reduction in
wages of blast liirnace-me- u from 5 to 15 per
cent., lo take ctlect on April lsU This Iu
etlcct will iiiako wages about equal to the
Pittsburg scale, but a tlilleieni'o hi tlio cost
of living. Tho men have not yet siguiliod
their intention or accepting the reduction.

OHJECTIXil TO llAJtlllOY lnxilEE.
Km Slltildor Will Stoutly lttlst llui Silirmo

With Hit Moltllrrs.
Liur.iU'Mi, Kan Salvador, Match !!.
Tho decree issued by Harriot on l'ebiu- -

aiy 2:-- , proclaiming the coiifetleratiou of the
Central American slates, was kept a secret
and vvas only brought to the knowledge of
the other four republics Maich 0, when it
floated the greatest Indignation. On Maich
11 the Congress of San Salvador authorized
the government lo employ all possible means
lor tlio defense of the country, which it

iu a state of siege, on account of tlio
attitutoof Sau Salvador, which has S,000 moil
on the frontier ami plenty el aitillery, and
also because of tlio action of M ox ice in ad
vaiiciug her forces toward Cliatemaku Tho
excitement hero is subsiding. Tlio enthusi-
asm iu San Salvador, both oftho inhabitants
and the government, is Increasing, mid they
are lesolvetl lo die ratiier than accept tlio du-cr-

of H.irrios.

Dt'itriiUllo I'iro In HuIkKuglaiitl.
London, Maich Ilk Firo iu Hull, Fng-l.iu-

Ibis morning destroyed Stead's seed
crushing mill. Helton's corn warehouse and
a portion of tlio Hull corn exchange Were
spn-adby-

a largo quantity lot escaping oil,
while binning oil (lowed through llio streets
in some places tvv o feet deois Tho total loss
will reach f 100,000. Two men wcro boriously
burned.

m

.llntiit Uuablo to S!v'i.
Fi:vv Yoiur, Jlarch 10. Last night (Srant

had w hat the doctors call a bad night, and is
not quite so well Ho was restless
ami constantly wakeful, although ho fell
asleep after daybreak and slept until late-Hi- s

sleeplessness is said to be llio result of
constant pain and activity of mind witli
many subjects.

A ll.tru and IU Content Cimmiinoil
llUADlMd, Pa, Mar. 10. A l.ugo barn,

belonging to Uicliard Leap, at Doughisvillo
vvas totally destroyed by lire last night. Six,
horses and US head of cattle wcro burned
besides all the crops, the machinery ami ad-

joining building. Loss f 10,1X10. Itlsbcliovod
that tramps sot the barn on lire.

A Collision llvtnocit ltiuaktim anil Afghan
Calcutta, March 10. It is rumored hero

that tliero lias been an actual collision 1a
tween the Russians and tlio Afghans. Tho
government is' very reticent

A Journalist Dies of Heart DUcanf.
Mr. Caiimui,, Fa., Marcli 10, Frof. J. I

Hichardson, oditer or the Hloomsburg
Journal, dropped dead hero this morning of
heart disease.

A Now York l'lrin l'nlla.
Nkvv Yiiuk, Marcli 10. Tlio ftiluro or

Williain VossikCo. wasaiinouiicoil hero to-

day.

M'EATllElt lXlilVATlOXH.
Washington March 10. For Iho Middle

Atlantic) states, fair weather, except iu llio
oxtrcmo southornjportiou, local snow, slight
change iu toiupcraluro in southern portion,
colder woather in northern jiortloii, variahlo
winds, shifting to northwesterly.

A Verdict fur liilltor Villon.

I.onuon, March 10. In the case of Gcorge
Grant against Edmund Yates for ?3,000
damages for Ubo I, the jury returned a ver-
dict in favor of Yates

Waived a Hearing.
H.ittnday ovening at 7 o'clock was llio tlmo

fixed by Aldoriiiau Hsrrfof the bailing of C.
C. Amwiiko on the complaint m.uio that
ho has killed to maintain iilseliililion. When
tlio case was called the defendant waived a
hearing ami entered lull for trial at the April
term of tlio court.

Tlio Mormou rrealtleiit 1'ugltlt o.

John Taylor, president of tlio Mormon
church, was subpieiiaed recently to testify iu
sonio polygamy cases Ho did not ajqwar.
and his house iu Salt UlUo City was searched
on Saturday by deputy marshals, but ho had
fled.
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